
The MONTGOMERY COUNTY STUDENTS AUTOMOTIVE TRADES FOUNDATION, INC. is a nonprofit organization established  
cooperatively by the  Montgomery County business and professional community and Montgomery County Public Schools to provide  
a unique method of training high school students for skilled positions in the automotive field: the Mini Dealership, a licensed used car 
dealership.  Students receive valuable on-the-job training that will prepare them for higher educational opportunities or direct entry 
into the automotive industry.   
 
All vehicles are Maryland State Inspected prior to delivery and vehicles with less than 90,000 miles come with a 30 day or 1,000 mile 

powertrain warranty. All vehicles with 90,000 or more miles are discounted and sold in “as is” condition. Tags, title, fees, and sales 
tax are in addition to the vehicle price.  A $100 deposit (checks preferred; cash accepted) is required to hold a vehicle. The balance 
of the purchase price is due when you receive the vehicle. All deposits are non-refundable one week (5 working days) after sale.  
Individuals who choose to test drive sale vehicles must be at least 21 years of age, have a current car insurance policy, and have a valid 
driver’s license.  

 
Vehicle information and availability are deemed accurate and are subject to change without notice.  Mileage has been rounded 
for advertising purposes.  
 
Last updated May 15, 2024 

Contact: Mike Snyder at Michael_C_Snyder@mcpsmd.org or 240.740.2047 
 

Between sales, most cars are housed at the Foundations Office in Silver Spring  
 
 

The Montgomery County Students Automotive Trades Foundation has partnered with  
 Educational Systems Federal Credit Union to provide our customers with finance options. Call 

301-779-8500 for pre-approval, or meet with a representative at the sale. 

Check out our remaining inventory 
from the May 2024 sale: 
www.cars2purchase.org 

240.740.2050 

NEXT SALE: December 2024 
Gaithersburg High School 

101 Education Blvd. 
Gaithersburg, MD  20877 

9 a.m. - 11 a.m. 



Montgomery County Students Automotive Trades Foundation

Car 
# Stock # Year Make/

Model Mileage Color/
Style Car Options Sale 

Price* Picture

2 7149E 2010 BMW 128i 109,250
Black / 
2 Door 
Coupe

6 cyl., automatic, am/fm cassette cd player, p/s, 
p/b, p/w, p/seat, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent 
wipers, cruise control, aluminum wheels, 
electric mirrors, leather seats, dual air bags

$8,995.00

6 7577G 2001
Toyota 

Corolla CE
DEPOSIT

198,000
Silver / 
4 Door 
Sedan

4 cyl., automatic, am/fm cd player, p/s, p/b, a/c, 
cloth interior, dual air bags $2,895.00

8 7642E 2005
Buick Lesabre 

Limited
DEPOSIT

64,000
Silver / 
4 Door 
Sedan

6 cyl., automatic, am/fm cassette cd player, p/s, 
p/b, p/w, p/seat, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent 
wipers, cruise control, aluminum wheels, 
electric mirrors, leather seats, dual air bags

$4,295.00

9 7647D 2002
Volkswagen 

Jetta GL
DEPOSIT

197,000

Blue / 
4 Door 
Station 
Wagon

4 cyl., automatic, am/fm cassette cd player, p/s, 
p/b, p/w, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, electric 
mirrors, cloth interior, dual air bags

$3,695.00

11 7649SG 1998
Honda 

Accord EX
DEPOSIT

84,500
White / 
4 Door 
Sedan

4 cyl., automatic, am/fm cd player, p/s, p/b, p/w, 
p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers, cruise 
control, aluminum wheels, electric mirrors, 
cloth interior, sun roof, dual air bags

$4,495.00

13 7664G 1997
Mazda 626 DX

MANUAL
DEPOSIT

112,000
Blue / 
4 Door 
Sedan

4 cyl., manual 5 speed, am/fm cd player, p/s, 
p/b, p/w, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers, 
cruise control,  cloth interior, dual air bags

$3,195.00

www.cars2purchase.org



Montgomery County Students Automotive Trades Foundation

Car 
# Stock # Year Make/

Model Mileage Color/
Style Car Options Sale 

Price* Picture

14 7676E 2007
Honda 

Odyssey EX-L
DEPOSIT

137,500
Gray / 
4 Door 
Minivan

6 cyl.,automatic, am/fm cd player, DVD player, 
p/s, p/b, p/w, p/seat, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, 
intermittent wipers, cruise control, aluminum 
wheels, electric mirrors, leather seats, sun roof, 
dual air bags

$4,995.00

15 7694E 2002
***Ford Explorer 

Limited
4x4***

222,000 Tan / 
4 Door SUV

8 cyl, automatic, 4X4, am/fm cd player, p/s, 
p/b, p/w, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, electric 
mirrors, leather seats, sun roof, dual air bags, 
heated seats **Mileage Discrepancy**

$3,995.00

16 7697S 2003

Subaru Forester
 2.5 XS
AWD

DEPOSIT

161,000

Silver / 
4 Door 
Station 
Wagon

4 cyl., automatic, AWD, am/fm cassette cd 
player, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, 
intermittent wipers, cruise control, aluminum 
wheels, electric mirrors, leather seats, sun roof, 
dual air bags

$4,495.00

17 7715G 2004

Mitsubishi 
Endeavor XLS 

AWD
DEPOSIT

149,000 Silver / 
4 Door SUV

6 cyl., automatic, AWD, am/fm cd player, p/s, 
p/b, p/w, p/s, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent 
wipers, cruise control, aluminum wheels, 
electric mirrors, cloth interior, dual air bags

$3,495.00

18 7744E 2010 Chrysler Town & 
Country LX 177,000

Blue / 
4 Door 
Minivan

6 cyl., automatic, am/fm cd player, p/s, p/b, p/w, 
p/seat, p/l, a/c, tilt wheel, intermittent wipers, 
cruise control, elecric mirrors, cloth interior, 
dual air bags

$3,995.00

Vehicle information and availability are deemed accurate and are subject to change without notice.  Please check www.cars2purchase.org for 
most current sale list.

 
*Sale price = price of car. Final sale amount will include tax, tags, and title fees.*

www.cars2purchase.org
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